
LAKE VIKING POKER RUN REGISTRATION FORM

RELEASE: Waiver: I, the undersigned (on my behalf and on the behalf of my heirs, personal representatives successors,

and assigns), for and in the consideration of the opportunity to participate in the Lake Viking Poker Run, release and hold

harmless any sponsor, business, or person organizing or participating in the Poker Run, to be named “Released Parties”,

from any and all claims and demands, right and causes of action of any kind whatsoever which I now have or later my

against the “Released Parties” in any way resulting from arising out of, or in conjunction with the performance of their

duties and my participation in any said EVENTS, I understand that this means that I agree not to sue any or all of the

“Released Parties” for any injury resulting to myself or my property arising from or in connection with the performance

of their duties in sponsoring, planning or conducting the event.

I am experienced in and familiar with the operation of my vehicle and fully understand the risks and dangers inherent in

participating. I am voluntarily participating in the EVENT and any injury, including death, which I might sustain to my

person and property as a result of my participation in the EVENT, and any negligence (except willful neglect) on the part

of any or all of the “Released Parties” in performing their duties. By signing this Release, I certify that I have read this

release and fully understand it and that I am not relying on any statements or representations made by the “Released

Parties”. Parent or legal guardian must sign if participant is under eighteen (18) years of age.

I agree to hold harmless the Viking Valley Association, its Board and volunteers for any harm resulting from my

participation in the Poker Run.

Participant:________________________________________________________ Lot #:_______________

Address:_______________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip:_____________________________________________________________________________

Phone:_________________________________ E-Mail:____________________________________________

Registration is $25.00 per person, per hand: ___________X $25.00 =Total $_______________

Shirt Size: Small_____Med.______ Lg_______ XL______ 2XL______ 3XL______ 4XL______

Signature: ________________________________________________________ Date:_______________

Must be registered by June 2, 2023 @4pm to be guaranteed a T-Shirt.

DATE RETURNED:___________________ AMOUNT: $___________________ CHECK / CASH


